
Ramsie Kaye Ollis
March 24, 2024 - March 24, 2024

Ramsie Kaye Ollis, infant daughter of 38 weeks of Deveran and Samantha Ollis, went
to be in the arms of Jesus on Sunday, March 24, 2024.

In addition to her parents, she is survived by three sisters, Raelynn, Roselynn, and
Ravyn Ollis; paternal grandparents, John Moose and Regina Ollis; and maternal
grandparents, Wayne and Mabel Davis.

A private graveside service will be held at Forest Hill Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
I just want you to know I am praying for you and your family. I am so sorry for
your loss.

—Angela Hart

So sorry for your loss. keeping yall in my thoughts and
prayers for strength and healing.

—karen fazio

—Mya

We are sorry for your loss. We are praying for you and your
family.

—Melissa & Chester Nichols

Send upping love and prayers



Send upping love and prayers.

—Grace Simonetti

My heart is broken for your family. RMC loves you.

—Jeannie M McMurry

—Breanna Michaels

Praying for you guys

—Mark & Kayla Paschall

You were so loved.

—Karen Ingram

I am so very sorry You're in my thoughts and prayers



I am so very sorry. You re in my thoughts and prayers.

—Seten Nelson

—Shannon Gragg

Sorry for your loss prayers for the family I’ll be praying for
y’all

—Shelia Williams

Sending your family so many prayers during this most
di�cult time of need. May God cover you all in peace that
passes all understanding.

—Ashley Hunt

So sorry for your loss our prayers are with you all

—Bernice mccormick



My heart and prayers go out to y'all in this time! We love

y'all so much

—The Monnett's

Our sincere condolences go out to the family.So very sorry
for your loss.Praying for the family.

—Becky Lane & Family

—Anonymous


